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A femilv In the State of Massa

chusetts, attracted bv the natural re
sources and climate of North Caro-

lina, decided to break up housekeep-
ing there and come here to live.

Jt give you below a few of the gen-uio- e.

Bargains I am .now offering in
all kinIs of Furoiture. My mottoe
has always been and sj?all always be
to furnish my customers and frends
with the very finest goods and at the. smallest cost to them. Three
small profits is better than one fairly
good one.

18.00 will buy yon a nice Bureau
RHmnm Suit, consisting: f( Q pieces,

They were undecided at first as to
wnetht-- r tney snouiu uisuac i mv
piano thsre and buy one when they

1 1 -orr vri in this Ntate. inevewinr
prices, and alter examining them

in Imitation Walnut. The suit con-

sists oi One Bureau or Dresser, with
12X20 Glass, Ore Washstandt ne
Bed 4ft. 6in. high, Four Cane Chairs,
One Rocker, One Center Table.

found that I could not only sell them
o Piann aa rhean as thev could, buy
Nnrth but that ihev would save
some 15 freights..

Imitati n Walnut '

.'- -V
1

Suit.. Yerv Laree bed andV

The Reliable Sterling Uprights. Two Beautiful, Low Price Styles.
Dresser with 20x28 Glass at 24 00.

Here is my leveler. An Antique1 -

flI attribute solely my success in the pleasure that e offer these beautiful instrume ts to our patrons. The
Piano and Organ bu-ine- to the Agency for the South has been placed in our nanas, ana 10 miruuucc uicm

r .u.t....aj tnhaiin .:ji. . unnn njii hmn s v m tnp .nma o a uauw. iuiuulow prices 1 eii iiiciu iv w nujiuiy wc wk upuu wv.... r .
htXr hei-- sold at SUCh VCTV IOW

1 w kwihiii . j--i iillic u&au mmi'i mriiiN 111 iiiia iuic te 1 auv sxv.x.

Odk Polish Too Suit oi 10 pieces

Ithita 20x26 German bevel Glas,
One Drsser, air I Towel Rack on

Wash Stand. I am selling (his Suit
now a' 30 00. It isaityou would

pay &5 00 lor in the city of New

Vork.

buy a Pian.. or Organ from me as prices. THE STERLING PIANOS are solidly made, of the very best
, , j 1 r: . i 4 M o!5 nn. av action and durability are most

7 tne snrewuesi udiKi n' ",v mucruus, uu wi puis, ,"- - j 7 . . f,. . .V country I don't do any overcharg- - remarkable. Make t,o mistake; these are not cneap, erior riuw, ,u
ing. Prices are the lowest. One Perfect Instriw ents, that good pianists4xth use and endorse in high

to all. Une man s money .s terms oi praise.pr.ee . -r ... ... T ctvl. A nljf.oo Will buy yon a solid Wal as eooa 10 me as anumci. oicriini? ri.u u, oiyic uim o - - -- 1 -
" I . ii..: D .. rmi nr k hnnirml I a!enut Polish Top Suit, with high bed Octaves, Uversirung acaie, j nree uui-uus- . ivWi -- .v.

and 20x28 German Hevel oiass on ol highest finish, Q.ieen Ann- - trusses, rancy rreiwoi?: f....: n.t t.... w-- .e Rpiatimr Action. Full Iron r rameDresser. OWUJKlulf lUUSit jcaiv nun J"i .
. j ; llrlWu Pnnr feet three inchesAAii.nniv nin n nrir ann inviirmu 1 uicsl 1 .

l- - u. 1 a ..nric rutalowiie nrice. 6sa Our Special
U. rFT.RRRATED DOWNING Far ti ;o I will sell vou a Solid i.Jj..-!- .- nrt- -, omt v -- or with stool, cover, instructor, music book,

Fasv terms for DavmentS. Wno . .. , . . tu: d. U f hra ire. nas a ful rich tone.Walnut Marble Top Suit with large
glass on both washstand and dresser.

' ine HOOVE u a uuc 1 uuw. r
SLEEPING COACH, the Most Complete, Baby Cach now on the
market, , In its construction it is simplicity itselt and in durability and

,,L,.4r itWant Rattan Body. Best Wire
mnld offer easier terms r Where is . , i i . n it verv moderate once and ster- -- - , nwflri Kill Ul CmOIJL UVJiCMittip man who could not buy a nice I .. , r ,. . . u .ur.r introHiired. There has never
instrument on the terms I sell them? L, L Weet and satisfactory an Instrument before sold at anywhereWheels, and the Fine Two fine Suits, worth 27 5. 00 I will sell you an Organ and let you .. i 1 1 r rioni 1 r 1111 111 r'l 1 wiiii wSKies are in oiik rjusu, tu - -

.t .l 1 1.. 1 .noStlnu in an unripht or sitting nan in r.av it?. 00 cash and JTC.OO eacn moiun $250 One Year Plan. $275; $25 cash and $10 per month.each, twO oi the finest suits ever
offered on this market before. They
are massive suits. One in Walnut

r'j f'J T-- . I

until pid for and a Piano for 25.00dined and wholly inclined. With its most perfect springs it makes an
. r-i- . nA nr r,A fnr the Sitting Room. I can sell now one oi this and 1000 per month.

i UooHnMartPre in this State lor Carnages and the other in Antique Oak. They
ar"tno fine to carrv over this sum

have over EIGHTY-FIV-E New and Pretty Styks now n my store for
mer. If you want a fine suit, I will
sell you one of these suits at a greatvou to select from. 1 am now selling a laxe 7

Wire or Wood Wheels, Seat and Back Upholstered in Ram.e at $7.50 or
Hood Top Carriage. I have got the Carv 1 1 will eU vou a nice reauci'on in price.

Come and look at
I pay all freights to your nearestriages. Xcan please you. My prices are all right

the Carriages. T am Headauarters for Bedroom depot. I give a handsome stool,
Suits. I have them all grades. All miu c and instruction dooks whu

New stvies are amvine ...or.r Or (Tin I rive vou a hand
every day. Come and go through some plush stool and embroideren
my stock and see the Dargains 1 am cover and music dook wua cvciyi

Piano you buy from me.onenng.

New Stvle Parlor Suits. 25 MATHUSHEK I The Great Southern
THE SILVER-TONE- D

I mean iust what I say. I have
Favorite. Over 17,000 now m use. 1 he urano . Tant them ripht here in my store.

"A Whv tn I buv them in such larger in Pianos The Linear Bridge ; ine cquaiu
Pte bS for immenseolume :of tone greates duubihty.

Last alifimeand keeplots ? Because I buy them so much
rheaner Read these onces and

I give you fifteen Havs trial on

every Piano or Organ you buy from
me, and if the same is not what it

was represented, you can return it

No failures. Sold by us lor eigmecn ycoia.
judge yourself il they are not cheap.

and I will pay ireignt Dom ways
A solid Walnut Suii in Hair Cloth.

One Sofa. One Spring Rocker, One
a

the South than of any other one mate.
with Mathushek Equalizing Scale. Style

;KavS. Thre!e stringed Orchestral. Rich Rosewood or Ebon-"e- o

ffle1?lr and Novel Design, Patent Sloping Music Dek and Fall
Sard Action, Linear Bridge. EqualisingIvory Keys, Grand Repeating
sSSW Choicest Styles yet Produced. The Style olO
NoW and the Volume of Tone Immense. A pure Singing .Tone com-bin- ed

with Great Power, is, indeed, a prominent characteristic of the

Mac2hnSi285 One Year Plan. $320; $25 Cashndrioiper
month.

Gentleman Chair and hour Smaller
Chairs at 29.00.

All .iir instruments are guaranteed
,0 '7 35.00 buys you a Walnut Frame

Parlor Suit in Red Domestic PJush,
each chair is a different color.

for 6 years and will be repaired or
replaced with a good one if found

of inferior construction under proper
usage.

A Bargain. .ifi6 CO buvs you a
lartje handsome Antique Oak P lish
Armbuit in Domestic rlusn.

00 buvs vou a nice Silk P h"J - Z A ' ... . .

suit in Solid Walnut, vanegaiea
cu;rs

I guarantee ech and every pur
chaser pleased or no sale. I will

I have them in S bd Mahogany
at 135 00 and in overlutt iapstry

exchange and keep exchanging until
you are pleased. I can and will

please you.
4r" i.fy-k,V- J

at 150.

I have the largest line of Polish
and Center Tables in the" 1

State. I have a fine Polish Table at
'

: i 45.00. .

t mitv the laraest stock. I handle
" u ' TLi.''' r.. MnrMwnta a wrv nrettv Rattan Rocker with a Cane Fan Mv stork of Hat Racks is im f H'' is Inothing but. the most reliable mak- -r

f Will sell vou cheaper thintun vuv w ' j r j ... -

worked in the back. Six Silver ($6.00) Dollars represents the amount of " This is thevou can buy anywhere.
monev it takes 10 buy such a Rocker as this at my store. 1 could not

mense. Over?35 patterns, from 5. 75
o 75. You should examine them

Nn Parlor is romnletelv furnished
piauorm on . wmw v

wmcn x suwya w
without a Cabinet. They add much

Ato its looks and completeness. 1

have in stock now some beautiful
designs.

begin to descriue to you tne nunmer 01 ainereni biyiea ivaiLii x

carry. in Stock The word "Immense" is not an extravagant word to
convey some idea of the Stock I carry of these goods. I have them at

' ' ALL "PRICES. $2.50 buys you a very nice One and $4 50 buys an ele-

gant one in a nice ladies size. I have them at $5.00, $7.00 and $0.00 that
--

''

can't be equaled. I have Cane Rockers at all prices. I can sell you a
",-- Cane Seat Slat Back Rocker at 90 cents. A large Arm Cane Seat and

Back Rocket at $2. 5a A Ladies' Nurse Cane Seat and Back Rocker at
v $t.5o.Don't you want one of those Mammoth Rockets at $4 50. You
, actually pay f5.00 or $5.50 for them elsewhere.

Did you ay you wanted Polish High Back Rockers for your Parlor
or Sitting Room, something Stylish and Showy? Well, 1 should just... 1 1... k.M nJ Vntio nxrM ddi fire Trtrt T M

v I ask you to come and see prW11 T have knocked the bottom

STERLING ORGAN. Grand for the Price. A Btauty and only
$65. Four Sets Reeds. Eleven Stops and Couplers. Solid Walnut Case.
Large Size. Over Six Feet High. Music Pocket. Lamp Stands. Eta-ger- e

Shelves. Rich and --Powerful Tone. Quality snd Durability Guar- -

anteed. Catalogue Price, $200. Our Special Offer only $65. With stool
instructor, music book andll freight paid. The best $65 Organ in the
land. A Beauty, Isn t it ? Yes. and as good as it looks. We confidently
ssert that it is the Best Low Priced Organ ever rold or that it a . possible

to construct at such Price. Thousands Sold and all sarisfactory.Besant
Case? Sweet and " Powerful Tone, and ONLY 65. Sent on Trial and
Warranted from the Ground up. The Greatest Bargain we ever offered.
Or ever expect to Offer. ..: . ,

out n the ntices on Sideboards and yourself. ; :
1

. 4Extension Tables. I have them at
a 1 prices and styles. I can please
you

you a nice oue at $4.75 and $6 50 in Antique Oak and Cherry. YouT can
,.i Call and see those Gold and Silverhaye a largebuy some htndsofue ones lor $9.00, $14 00 and $20.00. I E M. ANDREWS. 7 7a SlOUiSD na IO per mown. p$ vaii anu 5 per uum
Chairs in my show windows.
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